F aggregate centers (F,, .F,? and F,) and V, centers are observed. The creation curves of F centers (number of F centers formed versus dose) is quite complex : as an example, on figure 1, one can see a typical curve with a first fast stage, a second slow stage and the third stage [3] , [4] . At liquid nitrogen temperaturs. essentially F centels, V, centers [A) lassociation of two neutt-a1 halogen interstitialsl. H, centers oi3w H center associated with a substitutional mono\aionr impurity) and V,, centers are formed [4] . . an hsiiiunv temperature, F, F C centers, M conecrs ah30c~s~l neutral interstitials), I centers thalogen ion irmtsrrititials) and V, centers are essentirally eakhocd. Thus rapid description is not complete sn s l W kTausis etew at 4 K or 77 K, impurities a aron nsgUu~db12 rrols. However, it is generally admitted no'w ahsn wcnizing radiations create halogen Fhenkeg pairs irH-IF clsnlcri or I-F+ centers) and that h a l o p a Eon? or 3BOUTPs &o not escape from the crbstal. U.htn tb:s phimar! process has taken p1;ii.e. 3 lot of sac+unuh) prkx-esscs can occur related ~vith the rnohiijr!:: of CGrnacd d t f c c '~~. In this review, we shall s~re ab.33 u~r. ha\e n~~~~-quint . . a good understanding of S~~C~J L E ?
processes gl\ lng a satisfactory esplnn:ition of usual creation> cur\es. We have a lot of good i n f~~r n~a a i~~m s conssrning the primary process : e\.er!bo+ .~grzes no\\-\with an electron-hole or an e~ciroraic reconnbination, but the intimate procedure of this ph~~tochernical rertction is not yet u~lderstood. Final!>-fast electrons (or protons) are losing their ener,uy essentially by ionization : ho\ve\.er. some direct processes can occur giving delPcts in the :alkali silb1:ittice. I by electron microscopy that the aggregates are dislocations loops in the lattice as, it was proposed earlier in LiF to explain creation curves a t room temperature [14] .
It seems that the V, center has to be correlated with these dislocations loops : the F band is proportionnal to the V, band indicating that the number of V, centers is equal to the number of F centers [15] .
In fact, the best model for these V, centers is an association of X, halogen molecules forming a dislocation loop as it is discussed in the paper of Hobbs rt ul. [13] . T o give a good model of such a loop, it is necessary to take into account the large number of dipolar defects observed by Stott -In this paragraph, we shall not speak about the formation mechanism of complex electron centers, but only about the annihilation of F centers with stabilized interstitials via the F or F center diffusion. I n LiF, for example. the activation energy of the F ' center is 0.65 eV and F centers disappear thermally with an activation energy of 1.4 eV : the F ' center can thus becomc CREATION O F COLOR CENTFRS H)' 1 0 N l Z I t i G R.4Di'\TIONS lh; :\I K.41-1 H4LlDES ( 9-47? mobile at about 240 K and could diffilse to recombine \vith a stabilized interstitial. In f x t . the probahiiity is much higher to recombine with a n F centcr ro form an F: center. However, if one measures the efficiency of F center creation ( F -k F,), one observes that this number decreases with temperature above 200 K in KC! : this effect can be due to the recombination of F+ centers with interstitial aggregates ( I ) .
In KCI. Sonder and Templeton [IS] have observed a saturation of the coloration at room temperature \\ith a y-ray irradiation, the saturation level i, obeying the equation :
Such a saturation has been suggested to occur via the trapping of F + centers with interstitial aggregates [I 81 , [I 91 . For high energy flux, a saturation is also observed at larger concentrations [20] . Pooley [20] proposed that the primary process is inhibited by produced defects. the electron-hole recombination taking place on a defect which frozes the formation of a Frenkel pair. Herrmann and Pinard [?I] think that such a saturation in KC1 occurs when the trapping probability of an interstitial by F centers is equal to one. Whatever the process, this saturation does not correspond to a migration of F' centers.
I . 3 THE CREATIO\ OF F C E N T~R S NEAR ROOM
TEMPERATURE. -AS we discussed previously, the coloration of a crystal should be very sensitive to its purity and its temperature. Usually, it is considered that a typical creation curve at room temperature can be decomposed in three stages (Fig. I) , the two first being very sensitive to impurities, dislocations, elc ... For the beginning, it is easier to discuss the case of large doses in pure crystals ~vhere the number dirradiatlon tlrne (hr) FIG. 3. -Variation of the number of F cenrcrs vs (he squlire of F centers is much larger than the tiumbcr of rcsidi~al impurities. I n this case. the numbcr of 1-ccntcl-, formed is \el-! oftcn oh.;er\.ed to hc proportionnal to the square root ot the irradiation dose before saturation that we discussed previously (Fig. 3) . A model has been proposed to explain such a beha\ iour [14] , [22] : Frenkel pairs are created with an efficicnc), y. the interstitial can recombine either with F centers with a probability Bil: either with dislocation loops with a probability CiN, i being the number of interstit i a l~. r the number of F centers and N the number of loops. This approach is represented with the rate equations : in this last equation DIB is a geometrical factor claw to one. This last equation has been experirnentall) verified [14] . One can notice that it is possible to obtain y, the efficiency of the primary process by this kind of measurements. In LiF, y obeys the following equation between 77 K and 240 K : root of the irradiation timc in LIF crystals X-irradiared ahovc room lenlperatilre (DLII-and 1.1 (11. [14] ). I.1,' -0.072 c\'. Using the interstitial-vacancy recombination model, Agullo-Lopez and Jaque [26] suggested that the second stage which is suppressed with high intensity irradiations can be due to the beginning of the nucleation of interstitials. However, if such a nucleation occurs via stable di-interstitials, the number of such defects will be always very stnall if one takes into account the fact that interstitials are very mobile at room temperature. From our point of view, this second stage is not yet very well understood. Particularly, the nucleation of dislocation loops is yet an open point and occurs probably on some residual impurities.
In conclusion of this part devoted to secondary processes atid creation curves at room temperature, it is necessary to be carefull, especially to extract 11, the emciency of the primary process, from an experimental creation curve. admitted now that the formation of a Frenkel pair occurs via an excitonic or an electron hole recombination [2] . In this paragraph, we would like to discuss this process and its efficiency with temperature. Then, we have now to discuss a photochemical reaction which is not well understood even if we have a lot of the pieces of the puzzle.
We This beliaviour has been observed by Ikeya et ul. [8] i n NaCl ( W = 0.08 + 0.01) in KC1
( W = 0.06 eV f 0.01) doped with divalent impurities. This variation of the primary process with temperature has also been observed by Goldberg [27] in UV irradiated KI, RbI. KC1 : I -and KBr : I-; he has found tlie following activation energies : KCI-: I-(0.05 eV), K I (0.05 eV) and Rb1 (0.03 eV).
Below liquid nitrogen temperature, it is more difficult t o measure y because we have to distinguish between dissociated and non dissociated Frenkel pairs. At very low temperature, H center formed in the neighbouring of an F center can be stable, when it becomes unstable if the crystal is slightly warmed. 
. 3 VARIATION OF THE CFFICIENCY )' WlTH IMPURITIES.
-I~npurities reduce the primary creation rate as it has been observed by Sonder [22] in KC1 doped with lead or by Hirai [31] in KBr doped with KT. In this last case, the efficiency is reduced by a factor of 3 from a pure crystal to a crystal containing ten percent of iodine. F centers can be generated by ultraviolet light in alkali halides and that this formation occurs through an electron-hole recon~bination. This point is discussed in detail in the review paper of Sonder and Sibley [2] and we shall present only the direct evidence given by Keller and Patten [32] . They irradiated at 77 K a KC1 crystal doped with TI forming V, centers and TI0 centers ; electrons can be detrapped from TIo by light and recombine with V, centers. They did such an experiment at 25 K and they observed the formation of H centers by ESR. When the V, center is trapped by a Br-substitutionnal impurity the defect formed is always a pure H center. The electronhole recombination gives rise to an H center even if the hole is trapped on a substitutionnal halogen impurity.
Let now discuss the nature of the photochemical process and models proposed. Pooley and Runciman [33] observed in KC1 that the efficiency increases with temperature when the intensity of the intrinsic luminescence decreases, luminescence occurring by an optical transition fro111 the relaxed triplet excited state of tlie exciton to its ground state. I n alkalihalides, the hole of the exciton becomes very quickly self-trapped forming a X i molecule oriented along < 1 10 > and the triplet excited state can be considered as an excited state of a X i -molecule. Pooley and Runciman [33] proposed that in the case of a nonradiative recombination froni the triplet state, the energ), stored by the excited molecular ion is transformed into kinetics energy giving rise to a focussed collision sequence along a < 110 > direction : at the end of this sequence, an halogen ion can be pushed into an interstitial position. In such a model, the primary product of the photochemical reaction should be an F + -l centers pair. This prediction is in contradiction with the observation of F-H pair formed by electron pulses. It could be assumed however that the F' center could trap the electron which can come in the excited state of the F center or which can tunnel froni the I center to the vacancy. As pointed by the Ueata's group in KCI, the formation of an excited F center can be ruled out because the lifetime of F' is much longer than typical formation times of F centers. A tunneling was proposed bv Snioluchowki P I (/I. (341 who calculated that such --a process is energetically possible. In this photochemical reaction, it is quite evident that the electronhole recombination cannot be radiative if a Frenkel pair formation takes place : however anticorrelation has not been observed between the efficiency of a radiative transition and f, eficiency of the formation of a Frenkel pair. I n fact, the electronic states of the exciton giving a Frcnkel pair arc unknown.
It seems profitable to discuss this photochemical ~.e;~ction in conliection with other photochemical rcaclions kno\vrl in alki~li halides. The best known rc;rction is the U -+ F cor./crsion by irradiation with UV light in thc U absorption band. In a n unpublishccl work, Goldberg [I71 observed that in KC1 doped with I -, F centers can be formed if the crystal is irradiated with UV light in the absorption band due to the localized exciton (6.5 eV, the absorption edge of KC1 being at 7.4 eV) : in this photochemical reaction, the I-absorption band disappears indicating that the I0 is pushed out into an interstitial position, like the hydrogen atom. A good assumption is then the following : in KC1 doped with halogen ions like F -, Br-or I-, an excitonic recombination with the hole trapped on an impurity will put the foreign atom or a neighbouring CI0 in an interstitial position forming an H, center. Then, if it is true, why not for a CI0 atom in KC1 ? It is generally admitted that a focussed collision sequence occurs during the electron-hole recon~bination giving kinetic energy to the H center to escape from the F center. However, this model is not yet really convincing :
-The reduction of y induced by iodine in KBr has been interpreted as a defocussing [31] . However, we cannot conclude before to know if electron-hole recombination are not taking place preferentially on impurities ; -For all alkali-halides, y is strongly dependent of the ratio S/D, where D is the diameter of the halogen atom and S the space between two halogen ions in the lattice 1351 : when S / D decreases fro111 0.4 to 0.2, y decreases by more than three order of magnitude. This effect was considered to be in good agreement with a focussed collision sequence. However, it is also evident that in crystals where the size of the halogen ion is larger than the size of the alkali ion, it should be more difficult to put an halogen atom into an interstitial position, whatever the mechanism ; -With such a model, it is quite difficult to understand the delay time for the F-H pair formation in KCI after an electron pulse.
From an other hand, we have to think about the lattice dynamics of a defect and its surrounding in excited states and in this case, a focussed collision sequence is not needed. The dynamics of some excited defects is now well known such as the reorientation of FA centers [36] o r the diffusion of F centers in their relaxed excited state [37] : in this last case, tlie diffusion occurs with an activation energy of 0.1 1 eV in KC1 which is the potential barrier that a neighbouring C1-ion has to cross. With such a model, we can understand the variations of y with temperature : a potential barriel-separates two stable configurations of a relaxed excited state, the nornial configuration and a configuration where an halogen atom (or a foreign ion) is in an interstitial position, this barrier is crossed by tunneling at low temperature and by thermal activation at higher temperatures : at very low temperature, this tunneling takes some time as it has been observed in KC1 irradiated with a pulsed electron beam. However, in this case, the H center should be formed nearby the F center and Saidoh ct 01. [38] gave very strong evidence that the distance between the two products of the photochemical reaction is increasing with temperature with a thermal activation energy of 0.025 eV in KCI.
From this discussion, one sees that the details of the photochemical reaction are unknown. To distinguish between a focussed collision sequence and a simple displacement of an halogen, it should be very usefull to study spatial correlations between the two defects. This has been done by Roether and Spaeth 1391 for the following photochemical reaction :
where U, is the neutral interstitial hydrogen, hv a photon which corresponds to tlie first transition of the U, center and U is the normal substitutionnal hydrogen ion. If the crystal is irradiated with polarized light below 10 K, the H center formed are preferentially oriented perpendicularly to the direction of the polarization. but only a few of them have been done with monochromatic light. The group at Tartu [40] did such experiments but only at room or liquid nitrogen temperature using very sensitive but indirect technics such as photostimulated and thermostimulated electron emission as well as photostimulated and thermostimulated luminescence ; they observed that F centers created by an exciton recombination are thermally more stable than those created by an electron-hole recombination. The synchrotron radiation should be used for such experiments because synchrotrons or storage rings are very powerfull UV sources [41] . The polarization of this emission should be used to excite excitons in selected direction and to see by ESR o r optically if H centers formed have selective orientations. Using the fact that the UV light is pulsed with storage rings, it should be possible to d o radiative lifetime measurements 21s small as 0.3 ns and to see if there is some connection between the photochemical process and a given relaxed state of the exciton.
It should be also very usefull to perform systematic UV exper-iments on doped crystals with halogen ions to extend the Goldberg's study on KC1 : I-. In sucli crystals, Goldberg shown that the UV spectrum for the formation of F centers is difrerent of excitation spectra of the defect lun~inescence. By these experiments, one can expect to have some information about internlediate states in the photochemical reaction.
To conclude this part. it is quite evident that thcse experiments are con~plementary of those using pulsed electron beam. This last technic gave the best informations in the last three years and this field is far to be totally explored.
3. Third part : the formation of F c e~~t e r aggregates. -F center aggregates (F,, F3 , ...) are formed in alkali halides irradiated near room temperature. When the temperature is high enough large aggregates appear and have been observed in LiF 1141 by small angle X-ray scattering. Small aggregates (F, F,) can also be formed in crystals irradiated at low temperature (77 K) and warmed to near room temperature as well as in additively colored crystals irradiated with F light near room temperature [2] . Delbecq [42] proposed two possible mechanisms to explain this aggregation with F light in additively colored crystals :
With irradiation by F light, it is difficult to measure the number of F: centers which are very quickly converted into F, centers by the large number of free electrons. By direct irradiation with y-rays or electrons, the formation of F: centers is observed when F, centers are formed (Fig. 6) ; in crystals irradiated at 77 K and warmed to near room temperature, a similar behaviour is observed indicating that the mechanism I1 is operating for the formation of aggregate centers. Such behaviour has been observed in KC1 o r N a F as well as in LiF If we have good reasons to believe that mechanism 11 is operating for the formation of aggregate centers, a point remains unclear concerning the activation energy for the formation of F: centers. In additively colored KC1 bleached with F light, the measured activation energy varies from 0.35 eV to 0.58 eV [48] while the activation energy of the free F" center measured at high temperature is around 1 eV [49] . For the formation of FA centers, the measured activation energy is 0.6 eV. Such a discrepancy occurs also in irradiated crystals : a thermodynamical equilibrium is observed under irradiation where the number of F, centers is proportionnal to the square of the number of F centers :
In KCI, in the small range of temperature where this reaction can be observed, K follows an Arrhenius equation, but the reported value of the activation energy varies from one author to another [50] . In a recent paper, Seager et al. [51] observed that two activation energies can be measured, 0.25 eV at low temperature and 0.85 eV at higher temperature.
Thus we can conclude that there is a large difference between the activation energy measured at high temperature and the one measured via the formation of F, or F, centers. Two approches to this pt-oblem can be made. In the first, one considers that the diffusion of F+ centers during the formation of F, centers is not random : an interaction between F and F" centers can occur. A covalent interaction between these two defects can explain the low activation energy in LiF [52], but it is not large enough for KC1 [51] . In the second approach, the activation energy measured during the formation of FA or F, centers is supposed to be the activation energy of the free Ff center which changes when measurements are done at low or high temperature. If the latter hypothesis is correct, one of the usual assutnptions for the diffusion process has to be reconsidered : the potential barrier which is crossed by a neighbouring ion of the vacancy is not temperature independcnt. This can be understood by the following description : when an ion is crossing a potential barrier, a dynamica1 deformation of the lattice reduces the barrier : when the temperature is high, this effect is very small because the ion can havc enough energy to cross the normai barrier : wheil the temperature is lower, th's kinci of <( polar-on )) cfi'ect can reduce the activation energy. If this explnnaticn is corrcct, the pre-cxponential factor rnc-~su~cil :it high tcrnper,~ture should bc close to it12 frequency of the lattice and much lower at room tcmpcraturc. As far as we know, sucll cupcritnenls ha\~c not been done. Summary and conclusion. -Ionizing radiations create F-H centers pairs via electron-hole recornbinations in alkali halide crystals. The details of this niechanism are unknown, two facts have to be explained :
i) The halogen atom goes Into an interstitial position ;
ii) It can be ejected far enough to have only a small probability to recombine with its associated vacancy.
When the temperature increases, back reactions occur related to the mobility od defects formed : interstitial halogen atom ( T > 40-60 K), self-trapped hole (T > 120-180 K ) , negation ion vacancy (T > 180-240 K ) . When the defects are mobile, recombinatiolis take place giving the perfect crystal. Tt is then quite easy to understand why the number of F centers formed near room temperature depends strongly upon the temperature and the purity of the sample : impurities, for example, can stabilize interstitials, increasing the formation of F centers.
F aggregate centers (F,, F,, ...) are formed via their ionized states (~f , F: , ...) ; these ionized centers are created by the diffusion of the negative ion vacancy. However, activation energies measured during the F2 center formation are much lower than the activation energy of the vacancy measured at high temperature. This fact has not been yet explained.
